
IliLdenger in being in any 'way associated IWith such tflbn; but it was necessary and
-light that 'they should take the earliest op-
portunity o`f stating their views, as a warn•
ag e to the world, because many might, in
lb present circumstances, misconceive their
object, when in the character of a great
home Mission, like the apostles of old, they
*Mild be accused of 'turning the world
upside down.' (Hear, hear.) They were
tn. peace, law, and order,—(hear, hear),—
sot tumult, turbulence, and confasiono_
(Rear, hear.) If suffered to prosecute
their labors quietly and peaceably, they
would soon prove themselves the bestfsiands ofsocial order and social happiness
and peace, and the aristocracy of the land
would find it to be so; but if they were
not permitted quietly and peaceably towork out the Christian principles of theChurch of Christ, they would find that thearistocracy themselves would suffer [loss.With men who were recklessly attempting
to poll down the aristocracy, they had nosympathy; with such men they would holdto co-partnership.

Motions were submitted and agreed tofee assbciating with the Free Assembly theministers who had declared tfieir adhe-caeca, and one adhering member frometch kirk session; for appointing a commit-
tee to consider the proper course for ef-fecting and completing the separation, and
to prepare and lay on the table a draft ofan address to her Majesty, setting forththe grounds of the separation from theEstablished Church. Arrangements werealso made for enabling ail who wished it
to sign the protest, and it was stated byDr. M'Farlane that 193 members of thatAssembly had signed the protest, and thetotal number of ministers who had signedit was 400.

(rt•Our friends of the "Aorora" expe-
rience considerable trouble in getting fair.
ly under way. The influenz i had a very
bad influence on their "debut," and we be»
lieve the puffs of the Gazette and the com.
placent manner in which they received
thetu,'have not been of any distinguished
advantageto them. However,we think it is
probable that when the paper starts again,
it will be issued regularly, as we observe
Messrs Flinn & Keine have formed a part-
nership with Mr Poindexter, the gentle,
man who owns the office in which the Au
rare is printed, and he will, of course, feel
bound to do all in his power to establish it
permanently. Mr P. has always been a
decided Whig in politics, but we presume
that will not disqualify him to be one ofthe editors of the Aurora. It is true, we
do not like the principle of Coons poaching
on Democratic domains, but as the gentle,
men who got up the Aurora had other ob-
jects in view beside that of advancing the
interests of the Democratic party, perhaps
a Whig will suit their purposes as well asany other.

At a subsequent me .ting Doctor Chal •

mere stated, that including the money al,
ready reeeived, and that which they werejustly entitled to expect, the fund at theirdisposal for building and the sustenationof ministers, might be slid to amount inin the gtoss, to the magn.ficent sum of4223,028 63. viz., X 150,3.11 5s Id.for the Building Fund, and ,X72 637 15.10d. annual receipts for the sustenatioa of

Prbß PRESIDENT,
JAMES BUCHANAN,

Subject to the deciston of a National Convention.

DAILY MORNING POST.
TIM PHILLIPS 4 W. H. SMITH, EDITORS •ND PROPRINTuRS

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 28, 1843
We may as well state here, that we

See Fist Page.
, have no intention of getting into a pro-f longed controversy with the Aurora, by
which it would obtain more public attention
than it can in any other wry. Our onlyobject in noticing it at all, was for the pur
pose of exposing the base nal Lives of itsorigin, and to inform its projectors that it e'understood them. The charges that we
made have not been distinctly denied, norhas any calbeen made on us for the proof,
which we said we were prepared to givewhen it might be dernat.ded, to substan-
tiate our charge.

We see, in many of the newspapers, ix
tracte from a speech of Mr. O'Connell, in
regard to Abolitionism in this country.—

. Th, Gazette, of this city, quotes some of
these extracts, and has made frequent allu-
sion to them. They are not used by that
paper, however, in that spirit aphilantliro.
py which rejoices over the acqtri,ition of
a great ally in a cause they Lelit ve to be
good, but ate thrown out the evident
hope of confusing and vexing those who
admire O'Connell'„ patriotism, and respect
him for his glorious efforts in the cause of
Roped, but who look with regret on his
impetuous and ill advised advocacy of the
fanatical party in this country, who go for
immediate, unconditional Abolition.
We are free to confess the regret we feel

at the vehement tone in which Mr O'Con-
nell discusses the question of Abolition.—
It isprobable that he derives his filets and
feelings in relation to slavery in this coun-
try, from the high-wrought and bigoted
representations of Abolition lecturers and
papers. And it is a source ofconstant re-
gret to his friends here, that he should pay
so-awl attention to those extravagant, and
too often, unfounded- statements.

IfMr O'Connell knew all the sentiruents
and characteristics of those who support
Abolition in this country—if he knew the
base. unworthy purposes to which his ho-
nest expressions of indignation against the
principle of Slavery are put, we are confi-dent be would not give them so many op.
portunities to abuse his good intentions.-

- We are firmly convinced that they set more
value on his Abolition efforts, because oftheir tendency to injure the Repeal cause

-in this country, than for any advantage theymap be to the Anti.Slavery cause.
It is a well known fact that the Aboli-tionists ofthis country and Mr O'Connellhave really no feelings and sentiments ineonnon. They are engrossed with onelash.tna seem to have no disposition to ex-tend the grasp of their intellects. They areblind or callous to every other system of•boman oppression, save that practised up.on the African slave. What do they care Some writer, speaking of England,for the civil and ecclesiastical tyranny that makes the sensible remark, that if thereIs pressiog warm and generous blood from were fewar diamonds, and more potatoes,her people would rejoice. There is a vast

nenrypore of prostrate Ireland? Nothing,
I deal of truth in "that 'ere obserwation."absolutely nothing. Who ever heard au

Abolitionist complain of the revolting cru-
i

Generotts and Noble.—The troops ofskies daily enacted by the government of the United States stationed at CharlestonNavy Yard, have contributed $73 towards
Great Britain in -every country under its
accursed sway? They know nor care noth. the Repeal Fund.
lag about these outrages—it is enough for
them that Britain seems anxious to corn. The circulation of the N. Y. Sun is sorn- `large that they wear out advertising typepound for the atrocities she practices on .

*very other race under Heaven, by affect. rn about two months.
lag aymnathy for the African, mid pretend.. .Early.—The 'N. 0. Picayune of 13thingitoly horror for Slavery. inst., says: 'The cotton fields in someWe verily believe that if it were left to parts of Mississippi are begining to blos.eboAbolitionists ofthecountry tosay wheth som already.'

We will here drop the Aurora, with the
remark, that if any of its "backers" doubt
our statement as to the arguments used by
one of the editors for the purpose of getting
patronage for his paper,and will call on us,
accompanied by that gentltrnan, wn willsubstantiste the charge with testimony
that he dare not deny.

FOUND GUILTY.—James W. Anderson,
who killed Washington B ailey, of his ci
ty, at Napoleon, Ark. has been sentenced
to the Penitentiary for five years.
At the recent term of the,courts of Oyer

and Termioer in Trenton five convicts
were sentenced to the New Jersey StatePrison, for terms varying from one year to
six.

Quite a strange visiter recently appear-ed at Detroit. The Advertiser of that citydesctibes her as nothing more than an ErieCanal Boat, propelled by a small but pow..erful engine, with a paddle wheel astern,and a smoke.pipe in the centre.

Two men were detected on Fri,lay 16,11'
in the act of leaving an infant male child in
the neighborhood of Greenwich, Ct., but
liberated on giving security that the child
should not be left upon the town. It is
supposed they carried the child elsewhere
to dispose of it in a similar manner.

Found floating in the Mississippi, the
body of a man with "John Mills," marked
on the waistband of his pantaloons.

Sentenced to twelve years imprison men
in the Penitentiary: Francis B. Talcot
at Natchez, Miss., for stealing slaves.

Mr goCkisteeti should accomplish gt1,$Ol-I is
contending' for,induttilag dibdikfini ofslavery, they would decide that he should
fail in air—their repugnance to his' other
objects so much outweigh their hatred toslavery.

What, then, can Mr O'Connell gain byministering to the vid tastes of these
narrow.minded fanatics ? Nothing, most
assuredly—vvhile he certainly is in dan-
ger of creating a prejudice against his
cause in the South, and coolness in a vast
majority of the minds of the North, who
despise the cant of Abolitionism.

We would not be understood as finding
fault with Li'Connell with holding Abol.
ition principles. Far from it. There is
no doubt but he is as honest in his feelings
relative to slavery, as he is in regard to
Repeal. All we object to, is the utterance
of sentiments,for, and joining in denuncia.
tion with, the Abolitionists of this country.
He may lessen his great usefulnes by Err
doing—he cannot, through such means ad'.
vance the cause of human liberty nne step.

I PRIVEE COMitilni CM/ (q-;Mental,46ne ' - 14i1‘Commilmet. Piesent—Memrs Ed •
gar,- Hamilton, Hays, Howard, IrwerrsKelly.Mathews, MeCutcheon, O'Neil, Smell, Stoner andthe President,

Mr Eichbaum, President, in the chair.The =President laid before Council a bill of J.G Backofen of nee dollar for printing. Referredto committee on claims and accounts.Petifion of sundry citizens complaining of thecondition of Mulberry alley in the sth ward. Readand referred to the eons. on streets, &c.Tile Clerk of the S. C. presented the followingrep rt and resolutions from the Marketcommitteewith the following endorsement: "Report readand accepted and the Ist, 2nd, 3d, and 5 h sec-tions adoptedond the 4th and 6th resolutions readand laid over." Concurred in 6 to 6.The Market Committee to whom was referredthe petition of Mr Glenn, weighinaster at the haysnake, asking that the gross ix eight may be abol•fished on hay, sad to have his weights Adjustedaccordingly, would submit the following
REPORT.

That the Legislature of Pennsylvania did, by alaw. passed on the 15th day of April, 1834, (Pur.d Digest, page 1027, sec 17, 6-h edition) ub d-ish all gross weight in this state, which law hasbeen observed by all state authorities, and oughtto he by every corporation arid citiz n, as it is amatter of no possible interest to either buyer orseller, but of convenience to both. That the cityCouncils have no authority to instruct their agentsto use any other weights than the nett weight,yet as custom has continued to weigh flour andmay by the ancient grabs, we would offer the following resolution:
esolved—-

lot. That all weighinasters at city Scales be,and they are hereby, instructed, to keep and ren-der all their accounts in nett weight, Recordingto the lae • of this state, passed April 15, 183t,viz-8 drahros make one ounce, 16 ounces onepound, 25 ponod.3 one quarter, 4 qu.rters onehundred, or 100 pounds. 2000 pounds one ton; andthat the market committee he auch,,rizNi to causehe city weights and scales to be edj os'ed accord-in2ll..

-

extil• :et vante,to lb. •
-

, . • jesimittee withtstiaeftMu to repott atotltLinothig of Councils.coliairriltli In. ';'"

MrStoner offered the following rPeolotion,whinhwas read and adopted; sent to the S. C. and re.
turned Witht the concurrence of that body, an fol-lows, viz, "Resolved, that the Niagara Engine andHole company be requested to furnish the Marketcommittee, with two sections of Hose, for thespace of two months, and also that said committeeobtain one section for the same purpose from theNeptune Fire Company."

Mr Howard offered the followinz resolutionwhich was read and adopted and aent to the S. C
,viz: 'Resolved, that the corn. on Police be directed

to enquire into the expediency of so amending theexisting ordinances in relation to Hogs end D.48,as to render them effective in suppressing those
nuisances.
Mr Edgar offered the following resolution. ,whioh

was read and referred to the coin. on Efigines andA ose, viz; 'Resolved, that the %layer be, and he ishereby authorized to draw his warrant on theTreasurer in favar of Brown & Patterson for$21,30 cents, in full of their bill for makingPittsburgh H ,se Reel.'

Strawberries.—The Cincinnati zette
asserts, that there has been add, on au av-
eiage, one hundred bushels ofstrawbetries
daily in that city for the past week. Reg-
ular garman,lizers, those Cincinnati folks.

At the Land Office at FAIRFIELD, entnmenirig on Monday, the second d.iv of October next, forthe dkpusal of the public iandit hereinafter designasred, viz:
North of (he bar Hoc and West of the 5b4 principal

Township seventyixix, of range nine.An is!and in the MiFsi+,ittpi river, forming partsof sections seventeen, eighteen arid nineteen, into.vnship sixty,ight, of range two, a nd parts of sec.tines thirteen and twenty.fiur,4tif township sixty.eigh,, o(r:wee three

ommertial
We see it estiincted, in well•informcd commer•

cial papers, ibat thera arc now one hundred and
twenty millions of specie in ibis country, being
a much greater am 'tint than we have ever bef,,re
vsses=ed: and it still continues to flow in upon us
in large quantities. Two small islands in the 31i...ips'poi river, formingpart of sec,i r six, in tnWII0111) seventy, of rangeone, and parts of se tinns one and twelve, in town.ship se,pniy. ranze

Memphis, Jane 15 h.—Fii.ut sellinz at $3 a $4;Pork 6 a Bc, Whiskey rectified frorn 17 to 18.

Exchanges —The subjoined statement will show
the difference in exchanges in the year lB4O and
the present year, tilting the Lit>, of New York as
the fountain head:—

An islavil in the Nfissis,ippi river, forming parts orsections fifteen, sixteen,twenty-one and twentystwo,except that portion of the island within the limits ofixieen, and two islands in the same river,nneof them forming a portion of sections twenty.two,twentyssix and twenty-se%en, and the other, parts ofsections twentirs .two and twenty-=even—all in town.ship soventrsfrier ofrange two.Three islands in the Mi:sissippi •er, formingparts of sections twenty-one, tw,ntv-t-vo. twenty,three, twenty-ifx, twenty-seven and thitty.four, ex-cept no much of ['Lunn Island as lies within the lismits of section sixteen, in township seventy-two, ofrange one.

-Resolved-
2n'. That the C itincila recommend to the citizens of Pittsburgh and vicinity, to adopt the nettweight in all their transactions in bloom-, pig ironand all other articles, as a matter of great con.venience, a: well as observing our state !twit, andwhich cannot in any pons blc contingency, effectthe. pecuniary interests of either party.Resolved-
-3 I. That we elan recommend to nor fellow-cit-izena the adoption of w ights inatead of measuresfor the sale and purchase of grain, as estiblishedby the same laws of our state, viz:Wheat at 60 lbs per bushel,
Corn and Rve at 53 Ihs per bushel,Harley at 47 11), per bushel,
Buckwheat at 43 'bs per bushel,Oats at 32 lbs per bushel.
Ite.olved—

The Now York Express of th i 21 h at Iles a fact4th. That the market committee be instructed
all which showy that American credit and honor

to report some coevenient plan for waighingmineral real sold rt. delivered in the city, and that : bears not so had a character ahro,d as has be, nit be sold by the ton, Or, if the bushel weightl fr. ,rsewed It inform. us that large puichriaca
a bushel, or 25 bushels for a ton.

he continued, that SO pounds be established for I of the stocks of the delinquent slates have beenYour entittnittee would further report-a-- made in thai.e,iy, on account of E 'ghat, capita'.That our city and county have not any weights i its, and that a very great ehangie of opitii in hasthat is known to agree with the rotted States taker, pile, abroad as La the ultrinato ability ofG ,vernment standard, although our government
states tr miie' their engagements.has at a great expense and sortie fifteen year'a la. those

The effort making by the State of Illinois to re
her of an eminent scientific man, Mr Hassle-,ma•ured a full a..d well :yippee I melt ofstandarda duce her debt, aid the succealful ()pergola, of theof weights and mea•ures,wlitch they have furnish- Wahi,d, and Eric Canal,has ,hrowir a ray of hope.id to earl, state, cuoron houge and arsenal—with upon the darkened prospects of Indiana and Eli'
a view to have each stale furnish its counties,

nois, and very Considerably s lengthen d them
The chairman of our comm ttee asked the at-

NOTICE TO PRE-EIIPTION C
if pro

te- thin of one of our representatives (N II Craio abroad. "I'llii nollawiun ',thin! will show the value F:very person f.ntitled. t the rizht of ernetion
Eari, to this subject last wooer, who toy e'laint d or it,' siaide articles nil lb ,sri %tale.- and of michi- •

in ;lay land. nolo r ihe limits of the townalop. above
that the Seeretary of this Commonwe ilth had

, 1
lento-tier-mei!, is required to establish the same to the

receive I a complete .et of starlit yids fro n ‘Va ili • 44 l' ln the vast IC'‘Wre" they Ptissciss;
wh,,t, S„ h, ('a s, b.,h , v./.... I=w:l,l,lr:ha', oldie Reiter an i Receiver of e pro

inet in. but ihey s ill re', ;lined par k• d ir nin lira

. per La id OfTiets. and make payee-1u therefor as soon
ulnae fir the wairt of !rigid Him arid appriip riii in itid'xil I. '4.510 009 3S.SI-1 275 $8 275,7 Bas prarti,,bh. after yting tnotice, arid before the
to ferni-li standard. Fir distrittutton, 31r Craig'Elm us. 5 711.000 25 5/13 728 5,518,911 ' day a :WinlY(/ IQ ' l imo rommeecement of the public
into, drat, ly iniroditeed a hill for the purpose. mietil.ti, 3,95! 0)0 3 ..10 t3n 2 n aft ••••", ta le of •hr to 1 '~,,.,,,,,, „Ls ,i, . wns np embracing the tract claimed,
whie i lioarevor was air far down on the, list that

above de.igniated, otherwise soch claim will he fin.-
_

_

___
--__

it iambi not he re relied the last session without
feited. TIIO 11. BLAKE•

attaching it to the general approprittion hiP,whieh i -,2.- il 031) 68,08 ,592. $l5 833 473 ( ommis<toncr of the G,neral Lando ice
w.a ,tone and pas.,d, bur we believe was never 01 Por:c. lird, live . ' ,rear. Sze., of' vimiel, these June 28 l'fa geed by the G .vernar. We then applied to

pruliceraweStates are large , !rase no reliable sta.. '--Capt. Harming, Comm 'edam at the Arsenal.fir permission, for one of our experienced scalemakers to adjust a few standard weights by his
government standards, for the city itae, which
Was p ilntrly granted. Your committee advisethat the city procure a few weights in that wayfi.r present use, until a complete sett can he procu •
red from our state for the use of the county and,wauld offer the following reairluti it.

Resolved—-
.s.4l). That the Nlarket C itomitteri he and arehereby authorized to cause to be adjusted, a settof weights, 6 urn 5-) pounds downwards, for pre..

ent city use; provided the expense d ies not exteed twenty dol'urs.

i At New York on— 1840. 1843,
Boston, 21 a 3 dis. par a
Phil.idelp!iia, 41 a 41 " " a 1 dis
Baltim,re, 4 a 41 " " a 1 "

Rich non 1, 10 a 12 “ I a 11 "

Mobile, 15 a 16 " 13 a 14 "

New Orlean., 7 a 8" 14 a 2 "

Naslivillo, 11 a 12 3 14 a 2 "

St. Louis, 9 a 10 " 14 a 2 "

Louisville, 7 a 8 " 11 a 9. "

Cincinnati, 7 a 8 " 1/ a 2 "

An island in the Mississippi river, forming part ofsectionthree, to township seventy-two, of range one,and pe: t of section thirty-four, in township seve:dysthree, of range one.
An island in the Mississipi river, formine parts Ofsection; twenty-two, twenty-seven and thirty-four,in town,hip seventy-three, of :ange one.Four island s in the Mississippi river, forming partsof sections twenty-eight to thirty-five, inclusive, .intown.iii, seventy-seven, of range one.rand, appropriated by law for the use ritschnnls,military, or other purposes, Will be exchided from!We.
The sales will each hr kept open for two weeks,(unless the lands are is mrier disonsed of.) and noliingi.r, arid eo private entries or hind in the town-ships s) df red wit he, admitted, until .after the ex-piration of Ihr Iwo wrekq.
Given tinder my hand at the Ci'V of %Va.hingtonthis ei4hitt di), of June, Anon Domini, 1t43.

JOHN TYLERBy the Pt e,irlonv
Tito 11 11f. AKr,

COMbliVioner of the General land (Vice

fly THE PRESIDENT OF' THE U STATF.S_
____________ __ 11 pursiinitee ~f Ito 1, .1,.11N TYLI'II, Pre,l,'entnr the Unite I States of AMP, iri do her-by de

it has been ,lii i,ally :11111 , 11•11!ed that the ing'ul " ' •' ' ' -Harr, rlml make knnwn. that imhtie sates will be heldin tittof interest .111 . the liatt d States under the
ut the in dermen,ionedto °Eire, in the State of

first ;latch of the C.inven• ioil with Mea ten has I 1,1.1 NOIS. at the pet io Is h-reinafter designated,b7.en it ii !, and th 1! the amount has he..n remitted " " '''

I, teOffiat nn
to thi. eoutitry. The su nis $2.10,000, and will MoAtif ,lit ihev, the th dirietce dayDIXONlof aunh.ernext,forrommencingthemostly go to New York. ' disposal tit the plibli,: lands; within the undermen------- tinned h wnships, rutd part. of town hip., to wit:North of the base line and E tat of the third principal

an.The River is getting low, there being but 3i Tmvintliirs thirty six
mer

, thirty seven, thirty eight,feet water in the channel, and a: in falling. There thirty nine, forty, foi ty four and forty six, of rangeis not much doing on the Landing; freights are
One'

rrtT ownships thirty six, thirty se• en, thirty 'eight ,
searce, and the prices vary from 15 to 20c per 100 thiity Me, forty and fttly one, of range two.to Cincinnati and.Louisyille.__Townships thirty seven, thirty eight, thirty nine,______ forty and forty nne, of range three.Riv:o. wan falling at Cincinnati on the 24.11, yet, The southeastquarter of section fourteen, and thethere was still sufficient water to permit all classes south west quarter of section twenty tour, in town-ship thirty three, of range one.
of Boats to take out fine freizhts

The south west quarter of section two, in town-The River was fulling ut Nashville on the 20th shut thirty three, of range three.inst. with about five feet e ater on Harpoth'i,
and

The east half of t h e northeast qua rter of sectionshoalsshoals twenty one, thewesthalf of the north westqua•ter of section twenty two, in township thirtysix, of range three.MANIFESTS. The west half of the north east quarter of sectionPin'a Vandegrift, from Sunfish-72 Ilh is To- twenty one, hi townshio thirty one, north of thebacco, 113 casks and boxes Bacon, 3000 entered base line, of range one, west of the third principalllama—Clark & Thaw, D Leech & co. McDowell The east fr •etion of the north west fractinn4l& Cowden, %V Bingham, quarter of section twenty one, (on the east side of.Mingo Chief, Devinney, from Wheeling-126 Reek River) in township forty three, of range one,casks and hhds Bacon, 114 kegs B itter, 10 bbls , east.Pork, 67 sacks wool, 53 bhls Flour, 7 bhls and 1 . North of the Ewe fine and Lott ofthefourth principalsank dried Peaches, G bbls Copperas, 10 do Fruit, ridinn.102 bdls Paper, 19 bhls dried Apeles, 22 sticks ! Township eighteen,onwf range two.Rags, and various ether articles, T. Laughlin, Townships eighteen, twenty four and twenty five,Mr Thompson, W Speaker, Iloldship & Brown, of range three.Cooper & Young, King 4- Holmes, V. Owesney, Townships eighteen, nineteen twenty four, twen-i11 & P Graff, Burbridge & Co, Poindexter, Rhay ty five and twenty six, of range four.& Co. Dalzell & Fleming, S Spang, M Allen & Townshipseighteen nineteen, twenty four, twentyHon, J Schoonmaker, W Bingham, Williams & five and twenty six. of Lange five.Dilworh, John McFadden 4- co. Ali Deming, Inowinshh.ip twenty tem, ofr range six.Watt and King, D Leech & co. Joseph Jordan, TheTnorthitewaesitlyt hree, nor sr eaengentvrtn. .quarteri th irty, In town-
Ab'm Winson.

eighteen, of range one.Lehigh, Priee,from Cincinnati -67 hhds Bacon, I ship

! Thenortheastquarter of section thirteen, in
6 bags wool, 45 bales Hemp, 7 boxes Vegetables; township nineteen, ti t range one,1 box Books—D Leech, Porter and Cassiday,Hannab and Hunter, G Wilber, Wallingford and Tay- The north east fractional quarter of section thirty-four, it] plur, Lewis Hutchison, Mr Summers, 62 Cabin The easttownshihalf

twenty
of the nortone, of range two-The east quarter of section

and 59 Deck Passengers.
eighteen, in township twenty three, of range four.Muskingum Valley, from Zanesville, with a car . The east half of the south east qt.arter of sectigo of Tobacco. ...

MA.. AC 1117 1 MAL_ ID

Your committee w I further report, that thecity hay scales are in a very End ennditiln, andChet they cannot be adjusted to weigh with anyaccuracy, and would recommend the followingresolution.
Resolved—
Gth. That the Market Comm .ttee be and arehereby authorised to procure fir the use of thecity, a new hay scales at a cost not exceedingone hundred dollars

W. J.TOTTEN,
S STONER.
M. 13()RLAND.

Also, 'An Ordinance relative. to Duquesne way ,which was read three times and passed.
Also, the followilg resolution, which was readand concurred in, with the fn'lowing amendment,and returned to the S. C.,viz: 4!11 erect fromSmithfield to Grant."Resolved, that committee onstreets, &e., be requested to report ut the nextmeeting of Councils, the probable amount of' costfor repairing of Penn street from Irwin street toWayne street, on a credit of t
Also, report of the Com. on Wiley at reat,whichwas read and hid over.
Also, resolution authorizing the Mayor to issuecertificates of loan, at one and two years with in •

terest of 6 per et. per annum in favour of Pennock
& Mitchell for the follow ing sums, viz: two of onethousand and twenty two dollars and seventy eight
cents each,at one yenr from the first of June 1843,and two the same amount and rate at two years—-
concurred in.

Also, Resolution directing the 'City Regulators
to give to Richard and James William, the line oftheir lot, as it was orttrintlly," concurred in.

Also, renort of the 'Finance committee' in thepetition of the city Gusger, adverse to the petitionwhich was concurred in.
Alen, petition of Freeman Knapp & Co. on the

subject of the grade of "Etna and Walnut streets(
in the .sth ward, with ref..rence of same to the
coin. on Streets, &c, concurred in.

3i feet water in the channel.
All Boats marked thus (•) are provided withEvans's Safety Guard.

seventeen, in township twenty one, of range seven.The west half of tne north west &Redonel qua,terof section five, in township twenty one, of rangenine.Also, resoluti m to refer the report of the corn.on streets, in relation to Wylie et., back to thecommittee with instruction to advise with the citysolicitor as to the precise situation of all mattersin reference thereto, and report at the next meet-ing of Councils, the amount paid and the amount
due on the assessments fur opening said street,
concurred in.

The south west quarter of section three, and thesouth east quarter of section thirteen, in townshiptwenty two, ofrange nine.
The west half of the north east quarter of sectionthirteen, in township twenty three, of range nine.The west half of the south west quaver of sectiontwenty, in township fifteen, and the east half of thesouth west quarter of section twelve, in townshiptwenty eight, ofrange ten.
The north east quarter of section three, westhalves of sections six and seven, south half of sectioneleven, north flatland south west quarter of sectionfourteen, east half of section fifteen, east half of sec-tion seventeen, west halves of sections eighteen andnineteen, north halves of sections twenty nee andtwenty two; south halves and north west quarters ofsections thirty and thirty one ; south half and northeast quarter of section thirty two; south hall andnorth west quarter of section thirty three, and thesouth west _quarter ofsection thirty four, in townshipthirteen. The north halfof sections one to six, leti.

Reported by SHEBLE & Mrrcitzt, General S. BAgents, Water street, Late Custom House officePeterson's Building.
ARRIVED.Pints, Vandigriff, Sur.fi ,le

Mingo Chief, Devenny, Wheeling,Mayflower, Hutchison, Louisville.Muskingduravalley. Hayslett, Nashvill.Juniata, Thacker, Ship Yard.
Richard Clayton, Hough, do,
Vigalant, Reno, do.

DEPARTED.
Bell of Nashvlle Newcomb, StLouis.Massachusetts, Bennit, do.
Mingo Chief, Devenny, Wheeling.Mosahals, Parkinson, Monongahela CityAllegheny, Dean, flinoinnatig

Lancet, Hicks, Cincinnati.,

Also, resolution authorising the water corn•mittee to pay Freeman Knap & Co. for waterpipes $688,00 concurred in.
Alvo, Bill of the city Regulators amounting to*133.00 with reference of same to the cocu. ofclaims and accts., concurred in.
Also, petition from St. Paul's Orphan Aeey lutn,with reference of same to the water committeewith instruction to report at next meeting, con.curred in.
Alen a report from the wetter committee on thesnhjezt ofthe purchase ofpipes (lc., with refer.

v ,

I°2
By THE PRESIDENT OF 'pia: U. s rATEIs.IN pursuance of law, I , JOHN TYLER, Presidentof the United States of America, do hereby de•dare and mal,e known, that manic sales will be heldat the undermentioned Land Offices in the Territory°PIO WA, at the pa. iods hereinafter designated, to

At the Land Office at DU BUQUE, commencing,on Monday, the sixteenth day of October next, forthe disposal of the public lands within the limits ofthe undermentioned townshios, viz:North of the base line and East of the sthprincipal
meriluta.Townships eighty•ttco and eighty-three, of rangeone.

Townships eighty-one, eighty-two and eigh-y—--three, of Lange two.
Townships eighty one, eighty two and eighty.three, ofrange three.
Township e,gtity-three, of range five.An Nand in the Wiesi-eippi river, containing thir-ty-one 81.100 acres, forming parte of sections thirty.four and thirty-five, in township seventy-eight, ofrange three.

North of the base line and West of the 51h principalmeridian .
Townships eighty.two and e;ghty-three, of rangeo.le.

elusive, south west quarter of string sir, washalves of sections seven, eighteen, nineteen, thirtyand thirty one, and t le north sea q•tarter or sec.tion twenty three, in township fourteen, of rangfour.
Sections three, ten, fonrteen, fifteen and twenty,five; cunh hakes of s, ctions one, titiu, four, fiver sis.seven, twenty one, twenty two and twenty four;south halves of sre6tins eight and twenty three; welthalves of FCC ins eighteen, nineteen, thirty and",toirtY one; a .nth west quarters of sections six, sevenand twenty four; south east quarters ()Ise tiotis four,twenty and twenty two; north west quarters of sae..lion eleven, and north east quarter of section thirtythree, in township fourteen, of lenge six.Nor A ifrie base line and IVst of/lir-fourthprintipsk. .meridian
Township fifteen, the east part of an island inRork river, in section thirteen; also, fractional see.liens eighteen and nineteen, in township seventeen,of range two.
Fractional sections nineteen and twenty one; werehalf of fractional section twenty two; oorth halfofa•e%ti , n twenty five; east halal the north east quarterOf seetiun twenty six, south halves of sections twentysevenlos twenty eight, and north west quarter ofsectiot twenty eight; north half of section thirty;north east quat ter, south west qua. ter, north hat ofnorth west quarter and west half of south east quar-ter of section thi. by one; section thirty two, exceptthe west half if the north west quarter, sectionstwenty nine, thirty three and thirty tour, and thewest half of the north west quarter of section thirtyfive, in township seventeen, of lenge three.Fractional sections twenty one to thirty two, iarpelusive, and section thirty-three, in township sevensteen, of range fair.
cartor an island In the Mississippi liver, is see.tion three, in township firmer; fractional stetsonsone, two, eleven, finrtecn, twenty two, tvrenty three,twenty seven an I thirty fnnr, in tcwnehip .sixteenand the fractional section !hit ty six in the fractionaltownship seveween, ofrange six. •

....At the Land Office al Cat te..A.C.0,-erseasseal.on Monday the twenty 6:lh day of September next.for the disposal of the public lands nereinafter desitrimer!, in wit
North of the bare lineand Eact of the third prisciptinaerdian.

Fractional townships thirty one and thirty two,bordering on-the Indiana State Line, of 'any fif_Wen.
The east fraction of the sloth east (varier of sec—-tion six, in township thirty three, uf range tour.The east half and the north west quarter of thenorth e Ist gnat ter of section three, and the north kWof the north west qtr.rter of the same sectionintnwnsh ip thirty nine, of range eight. ,

The east half of the south east quarter of secionfifteen, in township forty three, of range eleven.The north west guar ter of section le el ve, io town-st,ip forty, of ranee thir,een.
At the. Land Office at DANVILLE, commentingon Monday, the second day of Or.onber next, for theirdisposal of the public lands within the limits of frac.tional townships twenty eLlit, twenty nine and thirty;north n( the base line, of range ten west of the se—-cond princip .1 meridian.
At the Land Office at T SKASKJA, comment.,leg on Monday, the sixteenth day ofOctober next,for the disposal of the public lands within the limitsof the southeast quarter of section thirty three, sodthe southwest fractional quarter of the same section,on is!and twenty four, in the Mississippi river, intown-hp thirteen,south of range three, west.At the Land Office at ED WARDSV I LLE, com-ment-h.!, on Monday, the ninth day of Oct, bar next,for the dispusa I of the public lauds within the limits01 fractional sections thirty one and thirty two,-1township six, north ofrange ten, we t,and fraction-al section twenty five, in township six north, of rangeleven west,couetitn ing islands numbered sixty andsixty nue, in the Mississippi ricer.At the Land Office at QUINCY, commencinl 011Monday, the twenty third day of October next, Ixthe disposal of the public lands within the limits ofthe Ulliarl menno..ed t, acts, viz:\Ord; of the base line and E.asi ofthefourthprincipal

meridian.The north ha r and south east quaver of unctiontwenty three, in township fool-, of range. three.,The north west quarter of section twenty two, intownship seven, of r-inge seven.Lamb appropri..red by low for the use °Curim*military, or other purposes, will be excluded frondside.
The saes will each be kept open for two weeks(unless the lands are sooner dispost.d of) and nolimg,i; and n ) private entries of land in the tows ip, so offerrm will be admitted until after the expi-r ,tion of the two weeks.
Gi, en under my ithml, at !he city Washington,this eighth day of June, Anti° Dnmini 1843.

JOIIN TYLER.By the President
THO. BLAKE,

Cummis,ioner of the General Land Office.
NOIL'E TO PRE EMPTION CLAIMANTS.Every person etitTed to ihe right if pre-emptionto any binds within ihe limits of the townships aboveeitunier,teit, is r eel sired to estitb!i•ill the same to theof the, register and receiver of the Fit NMlan I 011ie,. hild mike payment theterw. at 100 X Oltpracticable after seeing this notice, and befiu e the dayappoitued f,r the eo,omei ,centent of the public sateof the tottmhip enthraeiog th, (Net chimed. aboveottie, wise such cl rim Will he forfeited.

TilO. H BLAKE.Commi,simer of the GI neral Land (*co

PRESBYTERIAN BOOKS.TDE subscriber hasjost rereived *small assortment ofthe publications of the Presbyterian Board of Pah.lieatlon nod will sell them at the Catalorue prime. (as.eeptieglithe Coafeasion of Faith, and the first eiteleikeerthe Psalms and Hymns—on these a small adeameilialielbe made to cover charges.) and on the same terms, as atthe Depository in Philadelphia, for all amount■ of FiftyDollars or under, as below copied from the twos of tinterms of the Board, viz:
Ist. All sacs amount in7, to ten dollars, cash.2d. Sales above ten dollars, and not exceedln: twenty.cash, wtth a discount of ten per cent. par lauds.3d. Sales in amount from 'twenty to fifty dollars, bypar funds, to which nett amount will be added Sloescent commission and the transOrtation from, and the ex-change on Philadelphia. as it shall stand at the time, thepurchase is made,

That a lair experiment may be made In this branchofour liusiness,t/is cask spite= =est be strictly aillevaito; and on the terms above proposed, it b believtlid.eille•gregalions and individuals will have no cause to cosplain. a share of public patronage is respectfully soli-cited. LUKE LOOMIS, teat,23—tf. 89 Wood stmt.
STRAY CO W.

STRAYED from the premises of the Rev Mr. Avery,living In Allegheny rill/. on the Mb limit.
.•A DUN COW,With the tops ofboth horns sawed off. She is new Or.trig milk and is about eight years old.4 liberal reward will he given for the returning UN*animal, or for Information which will lead in her recut.ery. Information maybetel at the hoisse•ng my. Aver y...,or at the factory ofAvery, 4rhuckle 4- Co. -

June 28 THOS CALLIGH4r.
FOR SALE.AFEW bores Saratoga lodine Water, just receivedand

june
for sale by BIRMINGHAM it AM:28.

PROTHONO'CARY.Clear the course for tke krelintteers.WILLIAM ft. FOSTER, Pao. of Allegheny etty winbe a candidate for the oflire of Prothonotary ofAlleghenycounty, at the October election. Jane 4.

BA CON ,--1.51 Casks Prime Hams,
-

rs,Reed per "Little Mall," on eon.lgnment, ani fOr Wsby MAILMAN, JENNINGS 4 CO.June 21. 43, Wood stmt.

FOURTH OF JULY.rrThe Washington T. A. Sock ly of Pnurbargh willcelebrate the approachiny, 4th of July, about six miles opthe Monongahela, on West's place, where the Methodistsheld their camp meeting lost fall. The conveyance bythesteamhotts will be caw venlent and expeditions. Thetotal abetment serkties ofPftbststrgh and vleinfty, arevespectfelly In4ted twpatn le the celebration. ?b. us.elelywrill start Tenn the Buffprecbelpet i troesedrA-At.Bi outer tofthe Exeentive Con,. -


